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AS -OTHHRS SEE US.
Anotller Bafoh of Press Comments on
Hw Louisiana Lottery.
[Chicn~o Kews.]

It is Tcported that both houses_ of- Congr~ss
are preparinrr to tal,e np the anti-lottery lnlls
befo1·s t!rnt b~)llv. with tJJ.e intention of enacting a la,Y whiclt shall crns11 _01;1t foe arrogant
pe;;t now sheltered by Lomsurna: As th'."re
ean be uo possible excuse for t,he1r not dowg
ao, it woulJ seem as if the report ouglit to be
well founded. Yet Congres-s has dodged this
important matter for year~ ~n a most ;,0~11dalous fasl1ion. Perhaps it 1s ready to do its
duty at la:-t.

e roi •ree ress.
'l'he interest ,Ybich is taken b,r"the outside
world in<tlie Louisi:ma Dottery iui<rnity does
uot semu·to have abate<l with tlie i,a~sng-c of
the resoiut'ion si1bmitting· Uic question to the
peo11le of the Sti.te. 'l'he dnim. 'for whieh
tlicre seems to be no decent fm,n,ln·t iou, that
the bilr has been passed OH"l' the g-'oYcrn.or's
veto lrns aroused the critics m1e"·, i;trnl cou1temnation pours in from every qnal'ter.
,vith the si11gle exception of a paper in tlus
city, 110 jonr:rnl of n~y im1~?rtan~e. in _the
countt·Y outsulc 1he State 01 Lomsia.nn, has
spokc11 of the loUery sehem(' in other tha.u
terms of scvPre condemnation: and the action of the Legislature has been spoken of in
precisct,v the same terms. There ~" a hope
expressed that the courts of the State ma,v
show thew,,;elves more e:u·nc;;t1:r de1<irons
t1iau the . Legislature "\VU/$ to preserve the
houo1· of, Louisiana, antl may decide tl1nt the
go \'ern~,:(s veto is effectual.

-----.ut. - ----------------

\Yashington is the largest lirunel1 otliee of
the lottery in the Gnit~d Stutc,-. lts lohhy
there is tile most nume1·ous and vowerfnl,
and its attorneys are alert, active men.
Putting this :rnd th::it together it is not surprisiug that the public, when it finds that no
report cau be: had upon anti-lottery 1Jills
which have bPen in the h;mds of the commit
tee 11early eight mo11th1>. ,jmnps to _tl:1e c~i1clusion that corrupt and demorahzmg rntluences are at work.
It is time that lvlr. Bin~lrnm, the chainnan
of the conunHtee, who declines to have any
meetino- oi· to cousi<ler tliese hills, sLonld l'ise
and- c~plain liis coutluct. It i,:; time that the

majority of th~ commi~te~ shoulu c+~mpcl a~tion of some krnd. It rn tnnc that <110 House
itself shouhl c:111 upon its committee f~r a, repo1·t. 'l'be public is in earnest about th1s r.uatter. It is not satisfied that the l?;overmucnt
should remnin any longer a special prll't~e~·
and active agent in this ~non~trous ga1!1,blmg
institution. It wants lcg1slat1on, and 1f Cono-ress adjourns without it it will a,s k some
hard questions of dclin(}_uent members.

